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Suicide i5 l sentinel eVe1't In prison. and pl'evenove efforu reflect the adequacy and comprehensiveness of mental 
heollth. psychlltrlc. cunodia~ and admmittr2tNe servica in a corre(tjonaJ system.. This iVdcle relliew$ the: literature 
on suicide in pnson during me past three dccaoo lrld ident ~ '$ the pattern;lOd OCcurTtmce of risk bctors. Thow 
risk factors Ire classified as demographic. institutional, and clinlo.l. Based on this review. the au-Jlor outline:! 
sp.edfic administrative. custodiill. and clinical step, and procedures [fut form the buls of I comprehensive 
Sl.lidde.pr~ention Proir.uTl that can be ImplemMtl!d In small and la",. systems. The author recognizes the 
limitnion$ of staff availability. the budget constr;lirltS .• and the ineffectiveness of dforu to prevent suiddes th~t 
occur without any warnin:. UltimatA!y. a prevention provam II the collective r~ponsibility of administrative, 
custodial and dillinl sQlf. 
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The study of suicide in prisons has increased dramat· 
ically since the 1 980s. FaC[Qrs contributing to chis 
increase include the rising frequency of suicide in 
prisons; d~s action lawsuitS rd:ucd to suicide; dein· 
stitutionalizarion of the mentally ill; alJd lack of com
muniry-based programs for mentally ill criminals. 1-<> 
Legal reforms, prison diversionary fTograms, and re· 
gional differences in suicide rates have also influ
enced rhe research. 

Suicide Ra te : Problems and Controversies 

Suicide is the third leading cause of death in U.S. 
prisons and [he second in jails.} The suicide race in 
prisons ran~d from 18 [Q 40 per 100,000 du ring the 
P!lS[ three decades. s- II Populous urban jails such as 
those in New York, I:! Adama,13 and Miami!.f have 
higher suicide rates chan do non· urban jails. A Study 
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of six Midwescern jails from 1966 to 1971 showed a 
rare of 58 per 100,000 inmates per yca r.l~ The jail 
suicide ratc is nine times rhal of (he general popula
t ion, with a range of 107 co 187.5 per 100,000. 16 

T he race of 10 to 17 per 100.000 in fedctal prisons is 
slightly lower than the mes in scace prisons.' The 
highest race in a prison is notcd among deach row 
inmates with 146.5 per 100,000. 17 

The suicide rare in prison is usually compared wieh 
[he commonly accepted national general popularion 
race of 12 per 100,000; howLover, the comparison is 
inaccurate bccauseof thc disparity in the distribution 
of men and women in prison, \XI'hen this general 
population rate of J 2 per J 00,000 is broken down by 
gender, the rate for men is 18 and 6 for women. 
Therefore, a prison rare o( 18 to 20 is comparable 
with the rate in males in the general population.' 

Underrcporting of suicide seems to be a problem. 
Ifa suicidevicrim is found :lnd rushed to che hospiral. 
only to d ie therc, records may not show mat the 
victim committed suicide in prison. Also. if the fad!· 
iry chooses to repott some deaths as suicides-buc 
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not others, for fear ofJitigacion-suicide rares could 
be inaccurate. 5 Prison staff are more likely to report 
white inmate suicide, accounting for possible under
representation of suicides of black inmates. 18 Risk 
factors such as drug abuse, unemployment, interper
sonal conflicts, and mental iUness are common to 

both the general public and prison. How different 
would the prison rate be if these factors were 
controlled?l1 

The suicide rate is calculated on the basis of aver
age daily population ( . .<\DP) in jails and prisons, 
which docs nor factor in the admissions, leading ro 
miscalculation of the actual rare. 1 Furthermore, the 
immediate pose-release suicides noted among in
mates who serve long sentences for violent crimes 
(such as homicide) and those who are heavy drug 
users before incarceration are generally lefr 
uncounted. 19

•20 

Suicide Attempters Versus 
Suicide Com pJeters 

Although a suicide attempt in prison is generally 
categorized as a type of non-Ierhal self-injury similar 
to self-mutilation, it is fundamentally differenc.21 All 
self-harming acrs may be seen on a continuum of 
severiry, not as d istincc problems. since the motiva
tion for self-injurious behavior is the same for both 
arrcmprers and com pieters, and many anempt sui
cide before they are successful. 22 Some in mates at
tempt suicide with no intention of ever completing 
the act, whilc odlers persist, using more lethal meth
ods until rhey arc successful. According to Schal ler n 
al. 23 and Green et aL,24 borh suicide artemprC!s and 
eomplccers arc gcneraHy younger chan 25. have pre
viously attempted suicide, have a history of psychiat
ric creatmcnr, and arc likely to be addicted (Q opiates 
or other substances. 23 .

24 Most suicide attempters 
slash their wrists, as opposed (Q hanging or overdos
ingon medication, which arc common methods used 
by complecers.25 

In general, prior suicide auempts increase the risk 
of suicide. From 45 to 63 percent of in mates who 
commit suicide have atremp ted it beforc. 26- 30 Of 
those with a history of prior anempcs who complete 
suicide, !"No-thirds used lethal merhods (i.e., hang
ing, burning, swallowing a razor blade, srrangula
tiOIl, rh roat cutting, and drug overdose} during their 
prior :tttempts. Although Durand et aUI fOWld a 
much lower rate of previous attempts (33 percem) 
among those who commit suicide, based on me li[-

eramre, ae lease half of the individuals acrempt suicide 
before completing me ace. 

Risk Factors 

Because suicide research is retrospective, a defini
tive cause-and-effect relationship between risk fac
tors and suicidal death cannor be established. Usu
ally, whar appears to be causative is reported as 
associated factors. 

Demographic Foaors 

Generally, more than half of all inmates who com
mit suicide in prison are between 25 and 34 yea rs of 
age. 21_29.32 They are often single with no job or fam
ily suppOrt. V7ry ~fung prisoners (?~Iow age 21) are 
espeCIally at nsk. - In fact, me SUICide race among 
juvenile offenders placed in aduh detention facilities 
is almost eight times greater man the rate in juveniles 
housed in juvenile deremion faciliries."3 Although 
blacks are overrepresented in prisons, they are under
represented among suicide complerers as well as at· 
tcmpters.l1.27.29 T och34 found mat blacks were also 
underrepresented in the sdf-mutilation group, 
whereas whites and Hispanics were overrepresented. 
Some researchers suggest chat the differences among 
black, white. and Hispanic suicide rates can be ex.
plained by sociocultural facrors such as better prepa
ration for prison life 1~ blacks as opposed to that of 
whites and Hispanics. 5 Haycock5 disputes this the
ory, indicating thar {he factors that le:ld to inmate 
suicide are complex and personal and do not simply 
depend on sociocultural background. 

Upper socioeconomic scams and high degree of 
social and family integration before incarceration in
crease the risk of suicide in prison. 36 Suicides in 
prison fall into rn'0 groups: egoistic and fatalistic 
(Ourkheim typology). Egoistic suicide occurs when 
an individual has a low level of integranon into soci
ery, while faralisric suicide occur~ in a highly regu
lated, wcial environment where the individual sees 
no poss ible way to improve his o r her life. Acco rd
ingly, most suicides in prison an. .. e:goistic, whereas 
those by dearh row inmates may be both egoistic and 
fatalistic, because (hey are socially isolated and 
heavily r~ulated, and at rhe same time, weakly 
imegrared. 7 

Clinical Factors 

Psych iatric Disorders: Eight to 15 percent of pris
oners have a serious and persistent mental ill-

1218 dl .. h'h' ness, . an tIe propornon IS even Ig er 10 max-
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imum-security prisons.1 Many prisoners have 
multiple psychiatric disorders wjth co-morbid sub
stance abuse.37

,38 Using the NIMH Diagnostic In
terview Schedule (DIS) III-R, Teplin ~taL'~ studied 
a ra ndomly selected stratified sample of 1272 fe
male arrestees in Cook Cou nty and found that 80 
percent had one or marc lifetime psychiat ric d is
orders. Using similar methodology, D aniel ~t aL 040 

found that 90 pcrcem of consecutively admined 
remale prisoners had an Axis T disorder and 67 
percenr had mo re than one disorder. As far as the 
prevalence of psychiatric disorders among suicidal 
inmates is concerned, studies show a wide range 
from 33 to 9S percent. 3.22.2S-30A 1.042 

Although mood,H3 psychotic, 29 and personality 
disorders dominate diagnoses3o among mentally ill 
prisoners, depressive disorders are more often linked 
to suicide than is any other psychiatric illness. 3•

otS 

The onset of the mental disorder may be either before 
or during incarcerarion wi th most having a preincar
ceracion diagnosis with onset before age 18. Other 
commonly found characteristics of suicidal inmates 
include a family history of mental illness, subsrance 
abuse, incarceration, suicide, psychiatric care, and 
medication rrcarmcllt, though such factors arc not 
uncommon among other inmares or the mentally ill 
in the communiry. 

Depression, Hopelessness, and Anxiety: Depres
sion and hopelessness seem to be the twO most com
mon psychological states at the time of a suicidal 
acr. 04ol Although depression and suicide arc co-occur
ring phenomena, hopelessness and suicide have a 
stronger correlation than do depression and suicide. 
Ivanoff and Jang.(5 developed a multivariate model to 
predict suicide by inmatcs studying the relationship 
between depression, hopelessness. suicidality, social 
desirability and other factors. Although age and vis
itors hav.::: no significant effect on suicidaliry, juvenile 
ddinquency and violem crime directly increase it, as 
does higher education and income levels. Negative 
life events and sentence length indirectly impact sui
cidality by affecting depression. Both violent crime 
and previous income level affect hopelessness. In
mares wien higher social desirability had lower levels 
of depression; thus, they had lower levels of 
Sllicidaliry. 

Anxiety experienced by inmates at various times of 
incarceration, panicularly on entry into the prison or 
JUSt before rdease, may aCE as a risk factor. Anxiety 

symptoms mixed with agitacion, depression, and 
hopelessness increase the risk further. 

Personality T raits and Diso rders: Although anti
social personaiif1, disorder is "endemic [Q correc
tional setcings,"oi 1 the relationship between anrisocial 
personality disorder and suicide risk seems to be 
somewhat complex. Verona et al"7 used [he Psy
chopathy Checklist-Revised (PCL-R) to study 313 
male inmates in a federal institution in Florida and 
found a positive correlation benveen antisocial devi
ance (Factor 2) :and suicidal tendencies in male in
mates . Borderline Personality Disorder (BPD) in
creases the risk for suicide :mempts and completions 
due to poor interpersonal skills, impulSivity, and af
fecri\'c instability. Impulsive suicide attempts under 
inwxication arc more common among arrestees4S 

and therefore i.ntoxication is a significanr factor in 
jails. In prison, impulsivity can be a factor in young 
prisoners with personality and depressive disorders 
and [hose who arc victims of du~tcr suicides. Al
though a direct link between impulsivity and suicide 
cannot be established, only a few prepare to attempt 
suicide during (he days preceding the act. 2S 

Psychosocial Su essors: Institutional stressors such 
;IS undesired uni.r placemem, work assignmenr, dis
ciplinary confinement. interpersonal conflicts, legal 
processes, parole setbacks, and chronic medical con
ditions may act as precipitators of suicidal behavior_ 
Nearly 50 percent of mose who commit suicide ex
perience acure stressors at the time of the suicide, 
whereas most suffer from chronic stfcssors.J·27 Insti
tutional conflict is seen as the most common acute 
stressor, whereas interpersonal conflicr and chronic 
medical conditions are the mOSt common chronic 
stressors. 

The severil)' and type of crime seem to act as risk 
factors in ccrrain prisoners, though not universally. 
Perhaps the guilt, shame, and stigma associated with 
the offenses may be the determining factor. Marital 
separarion,30 divorce,"? or death ofa loved one may 
precipitate serious suicide anempts. A prisoner is not 
usually able to participate in rituals associated with 
the: fune ral of a loved one. Mourning is difficult (0 

accomplish 50 and expression of grief is likely to be 
viewed by others as a sign of weakness and 
vulner:J.bility. 

Loss or absence of one or both parent~ for more 
than 12 months before the age of 15 is correlated 
wirh ancmpred suicide. 51 Other risk factors include 
loslng contact with one's children/' inabili ty ro 
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communicace due to language barriers/ 5 ,1l! or learn· 
ing disabilicy.22 Mental recardacion p~r u is not cor· 
related with increased risk. 

Subsmnce Abuseas a Risk Factor: Being under the 
infl uence of an illegal drug heightens the risk of self
harm. ~2 inmates who suffer from Anrisocial Person· 
ality Disorder, Schiz.ophrenia, or Bipolar Disorder53 

arc more likely (Q abuse suhsranccs. The risk of sui
cide is highw among opiate dependen tS who also 
have psychiatric disorders. ~4 Opiace usc:rs arc 10 
rimes more likely [0 die from suicide than are nOn
users of the same age and gender. 55 Weiml and 
Blount56 did nOt find any significant difference be
tweel' the type of drug and risk of suicide, and nOIl
users were nor significanrly d iffe rene from heavy us
ers in the number of suicidal thoughts or (lncmpes. 
However, when drug abusers are incarcerared, the 
ensuing forced abstinence and not having developed 
coping skills due to years of dependency may precip
itate suicidal rhi n.king.25 

Mediall Condirion and Its Rdation ro Suicide: 
Salive u al.ll found an increased risk of suicide 
among inmaccswiiliAIDS due co pocencial hopeless
ness, victimization, and {hrears by orher inmates. K 0 

studies have been found that link hepatitis C and 
suicide, alrhough inrerferon treatment is associated 
wich depression and possible suicidal behavioT. If a 
medical condiLion is chronic and causes intractable 
pain, it aln be a risk facto r. Prisoners with epilepsy 
are more likely than their nonvepileptjc peers to have 
depression and suicidal ideation .57 

Institutional Faaors 

Stages and Sening of Confinement: In jails, the 
high-risk period is the fits[ 24 [Q 48 hours. While 
there is no such period in prison , the firsr 30 days at 
receprion centers are generally deemed ro be critical 
for cho~ wim a history of suicide anempt5,2.'MlI lnv 
terfacility transfer of mentally disordered offenders 
seems co raise suicide risk. \vhich may be related to 
the inmar~'s adjustment difficulcies at the new site. 
Findings regarding length of inalrcctation and sui · 
cide risk arc contradictory-some indicating a posi
tive correiarion,}6,5R whereas others indicare none ll 

after 180 days of incarceration. 
W ith regard La setting, most inmaresuicidcs occur 

in maximum·securicy facilities, in single cells l
l.2l1 or 

in isolarion . Special t reatment centers for addiction 
and sexually dangerous persons have a lower rate 
rh::m in the general community, whereas it is much 

grearer at inpatiem hospitals for the "criminally in· 
sanc"J8 and in supcrmaxirnum-security facili ties. l 7 

T ime of the Day, Month. and Season: Contrary to 
general belief, suicides are nOt more likelyro occur on 
weekinds, rel igious holidays, or during holiday sea~ 
sons, 2 H owever, [he time of day seems to have some 
sign ificance, in that most su icides occur between 
7:00 p,m, and 7:00 a.m .,27.3 l possibly due to lower 
staff supervision during the night?5 For unknown 
reasol\S, the most common t ime of year to commit 
suicide is between July and Sep[emhtr.ll,30.~9 

Prison Condition and Experience: Almost all de· 
parrmenrs of corrections in [he United States have 
recorded an increase of prisoners in recent years, pos
sibly due to the dramad c influx of drug offenders. 52 

An overcrowded and shon·staffed prison is likely to 
increase su icide risk due ro lack of access to medical 
care, incn.4Sc in assaults, lower staff-offcndcr rario, 
lack of opponunity for aCtiviry, lack of food and 
doching. unwanted interactions, and r2pidly chang
ing social srructures within the prison, As prisons 
become more crowded, che number of inmates who 
reside in single cells may decrease, a fact often cited as 
preventive, since me chance ofcommirringsuicide in 
multiple-occupant cells is limited, 

Understandably, the cransirion from the ourside 
world leads to loss of individual autonomy. As a re
sulc, inmares often engage in conflict with the prison 
sraffas well as fellow inmates. Inmates of all ages with 
mcneal disorders and youthful inmates arc at greater 
risk of abuse and vicrimization by other inmates. 
Threats and arracks may make a younger inmate aCt 

impulsively to cake his or her life. A srudy of sexual 
coercion in pri.son nored that approximately 20 per
cem of inmates arc reponedly pressured or forced 
inro sexual contact with anmher person. One third of 
[he male rargers (36 percenr of those subjected ro 
sexual coercion) experience thoughts of suicide. GO 

Met hod of Suicide 

Over 80 percent of suicides arc completed by 
hanging, The feet of the hanging victim need nor be 
off the floor fo r the attempt to end in fatality. Only 2 
kg of pressure: has co be applied co the neck to cut off 
blood £low to the brain. Hanging can be accom
plished while kneeling, sitting, standing, or lying 
down, The fustening anchor can be close [0 the floor, 
Sllch as a window bar, <;vindow crank, air duct vent, 
handrail on che wall, bedra il, cel l bar, o r lock box, or 
higher poinrs such as lighr fixtures or shower heads. 
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Death occurs in live co seven minutes. bur perma
nem brain damage takes as little as m ro:: minutes. 
Bed sheers. shoelaces. jump ropes. belts. socks, clastic 
waist bands, and wound bandages Cln all be used as a 
ligature. Asphyx ia is the most common cause of 
death in hanging.3o Alrnough hanging does nor aI
"'oars communicate a serious intent [Q die, me effec
tiveness of the method yields a high mortality rare. 

Overdose of psychotropic drugs, especially cricy
clic an tideprcssam.~. is the nexr most common 
method, followed by antih~rtensives and over-me
counter p2in medications. .29 Self-immo12tion is 
uncommon. yet it has a mortality rate of 33 percent 
in the groups srudied. Victims rend to be female and 
to have severe psychopathology.C.' Other uncommon 
methods include hunger strike. swallowing sharp ob
jectS, and jumping from a height. OccasionallY, ho
micidal hangin~ may masquerade as suicide.G 

In summary, studies confLrm that the most signif
icant risk faCtors of suicide among prisoners consist 
of mental illness-particularly depressive disorder, 
psychological sta[cs of depression and hopel.essness, 
prior suicide attempts, a prcincarcerarion history of 
p~chiatric disorder and substance abuse, and a re
cem psychosocial stressor acting as a p recipitant. 
These findings are consistent with those reponed re
cently by Kovasmay u a1. 63 Other risk faCtors in
clude being a youngwhire male, placement in a max
imum security prison. singlc~cdlliving or isobeion. 
and interfacili cy transfer. These Fa.crors :l nd the meth
ods used should be taken inra account in planning 
suicide~prevcntion strategies. 

Suicide-Prevention Strategies 

Suicide prevention must be [he collaborative re
spo nsibility of administracive, custodial, and clinical 
sraff and should be a top administrative and clinical 
priority in every prison. A comp rebensive me~tal 
health and psychiatric serv ice ddivery systcmG ... ,65 

supported by {he administration forms the founda
rion of preventive efforrs. A well-designed suicide
prevention program incorporates all aspCCtS of iden
rifLcarion, assessmem, evaluation, treatment, 
preventive intervention , and training of all mooied, 
menta l health, and correccional staff.~·!S~ Compre
hensive mental health services in prisons arc slowly 
being established in departments of co rrections, 
largdy due to successful class-action suits, legislacive 
aceions, and progressive-rhinking administrators:l.J1d 
clinicians. Fully Hained menra! health and corree-

tiona! staff in prisons are rare because oflack of qual
ifLed professional pools. budgetary constrainrs. Na
eional Guard deployment, and me nature of 
correctional work. Creation of a specific division of 
administration dedicated ro offender rehabilitation 
that oversees and coordinates medical, meneal health. 
vocational, and educational servi(;CS is important to 
ensure an adequate staff-pariem rario. a mulcidisci
plinary u earmenr tea m approach, timdy [reatmenr 
planning, staff rraining. and overall rehabilitative 
services. 

Administrative Steps 

Policy Development and Implementation 

Legally sound and defensible policies and proce
dures that are rigorously and systematically imple
menred form the basis or approp riate adminisrrative 
and clinical practice. Key policies ensu ring good 
clinical care and suicide p revention include those 
covcring (1) suicide assessmem, observation, and in~ 
tervention; (2) psychotropic medic2tion use; (3) in
volumary/forced medication and involuntary medi
cal tre:nmcnt; and (4) inpatient hospitalization of [he 
mentally ill. The policies mUSt be reviewed with all 
mediC:1l, mental he2lth. and correcciona.l Staff. 

Implementation of Suicide Risk Ratin, Program 

If properly implemented, a suicide risk rating pro
gram can capture high-risk individuals. A commonly 
used risk rating instrument is me Multi-Dimensional 
Risk Assessment.66 The goal of iliis program is to 

iden t ify suicidal inmates (on their arrival) and to 

monitor them as they move through the system. In
matcs are given a Suicide Risk Racing score ofl. 2, or 
3, indicating the severity of suicide potential. Visible 
placement of the SR score in the medical record and 
registering the high-risk inmates in chronic cart c1in~ 
ics enable systematic tracking of them. An innwe is 
registered in a clinic at a specific faci li ty, and the 
generated database follows him/her, even when the 
in mate is transferred to another facility, making data 
available for future mental hClllth and psychiatric 
contacts. Many pri.rons have establ ished a c1inicaV 
administr.uive-I~d commincc consisting of medical 
director, psychiatrist, health services administrator, 
and assistant superintendent of adminimacion, to 

discuss high~risk inmateS. 
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Procedures for Administration of 
Psychotropic Medication 

Policies and procedu res covering th.:= length and 
quantity of prescription.~, med ication renewal, and 
nursing practices must address the type and mode of 
adm inistration to avoid opportunities for hoarding 
of medications wim ledtru potential. Medications 
with non~lethal pOtential should be preferentially 
prescribed, reducing the frequency of overdose with 
such medications. The watch~take policy for ad.min~ 
im3tion of psychotropic medication instituted in 
many correctional systems is an effOrt to cut back on 
the instances of "checking" or hoarding. However, 
[he watch-take praaicc does nor eliminate fatal over
doses of somatic medications-an occurrence char is 
not uncommon in prisons. As an alternative, crush
ing of medications or administration in liquid form 
has been implemented. Although crushing medica
tions seems to be a good addition (0 any psychotropic 
medication pracrice, in fC2lity, th is method is fun of 
pitfalls. For example, some medications are in cap
sule or rimt-release form and cannot be crushed be
fore ingacion. Furthermore, there is no guarantee 
mat every granule of a crushed pillmakcs ic ioro the 
inmate's mouth, which may a1eer che dOS3ges. 

A structured protocol for dealing with medication 
of noncompliant offenders and those who consis
[(~ntly refuse medicacions is :l significant srep in pre
venting suicide. Funhermore, if 3. suicidal inmate is 
incompetent ro make a rational decision regarding 
mediation and if he or she is gravely disabled, i.llvol
uncary administration of medication may be 
implemented. 

Administrative Management of Institutions 

Four concerns relevant to suicide prevention deal 
directly with management of individual inscicurions 
and the correctional system as a whole. These include 
(1) segregation moniroring; (2) offender assignment; 
(3) our count and interF.!cility movement; and (4) 
cell design. 
~ a suicide-prevenrion mt:aSure, suicidal inmates 

should nor be placed in segregation units, because 
such placement does noe promote improved Olemal 
health. The National Commission of Correctional 
Health Care Prison Standards sripulate [hat suicidal 
inmates should not be housed or left alone unless 
constant supervision can be maimaincd. G4 Ifit is nec
essary to house an inmate alone, provision should be 
made for uninterrupted supervision and human con-

taCt. In addition, regular rounds in the segregation 
aJ'C41 to screen inmau:s fo r suicidal intent and mental 
illness should be a standard procedure. 

Offenders must also be given housing assignments 
that are appropriate for mc Jevdofthreat they present to 
themselves and/or omers. Careful placement of 
younger inmates in appropriate faci lities where their 
security and mcneal health needs can be mer has the 
potencial co lower me suicide r.u:e in this group. 

lnmaces on "out COUnt" fora COUrt hearing maybe: 
temporarily placed in a ooumy jail. The potcmiaHy 
suicidal inmate may find in the transfer a golden 
opportunity for self-harm, because of the laxity of 
supervision in jails. Vulncr.l.bility to suicidc increases 
if the court hearing results in an unexpected outcome 
such as an a.dditionallong sentence. As a preventive 
measure, a copy of relevanr records must always ac
company the inmate with a history of suicidal ide
ation or attempr when placed on out COUnt. Suicidal 
inmates should be rreared in county jails jusr as they 
would tx: (reared in prison (i.e., increased monitor
ing, evaluation by mental health staff, no access to 

harmful objects, and a watch-take medication 
policy), 

A formal procedure to seek input or clearance 
from meneal health staff~fore a melHalJy ill prisoner 
is transferred to another facility must be established. 
If the sysrem does nor have ;n dectronic medical 
record system, the inmate's mental hca.lth records 
should be transfe rred p romptly [0 the receiving facil
ity. The transferred prisoner must be seen by a men
ta.l heal[h profess ional within 24 hours and by a psy
chiatrist within 72 hours and, thereafter, on a regular 
ba.~js . Finally, as a precamionary step, no prisoner on 
suicide watch should be rransferred. 

Designing a protrusion-free cell or a cell window
frame in a way [hat docs not permir fastening a liga
rure band would help decrease suicides, alrhough in 
praccice such a design wou ld be difficult to achieve. 
However, wirh a Irule planning the number of obvi
ous anchors can be drastically reduced. Air vents can 
be designed with holes tOO small to permit thre:J.ding 
of a sheer. Usc of break-away shower heads and raised 
concrete slabs that hold mattresses off the floor are 
helpful. Many effortS to create suicide-proof cells 
have proven inadequate for me clever inmate seeking 
a way to kill himscl£ While a perfectly d~igned sui
cide-proof cell is unlikely, ir is important that me 
emite interior of each cell be visible from the \\0'301.1.
way. Frequent monitoring of inmates in rhcir cells is 
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more importan t than any cdl design. Nothing can 
replace human supervision as a deterrent" to suicide. 

Troinine and &Jucation 

Training correctional officers and mental health 
and medical staff [0 deal with suicidal inmates is 
crucial. If prison staff are given adequate training in 
recognizing, dealing with , and understanding (he 
motivarions behind suicidal behavior, they are less 
like.ly [Q feel that suicidal inman~$ arc being manipu
lative. Training copies must include (1) identifica
rion of high-risk offenders; (2) how to identify signs 
and symptoms of meneal illness; and (3) how to han
dle communiCltion of intent. Training must occur 
regularly. Any staff can be trained to spor certain 
"warning signs" of suicide. Correctionll officers :lnd 
clinicians may observe slighdy different w:nning 
signs, simply because these twO groups deal with (he 
inmate in different siruations. With regard [Q clini
cians, the training fllLlS[ also include seeps [0 com
plete the Multidimensional Risk Assessment Form, 
modalities ofinrervenrion. and referral to appropri
are professionals including (he psyclllacrist. It is help
ful for corroct ional officers and menca.l health profes
sionals [0 be famil iar with roe general profile of a 
suicidal inmate, :llrhough mere ate exceptions to ev
ery siumion and this "prome~ should be used with 
discrerion. New York Srate has developed a model 
training program for identifying suicidal inm:ues67 

that uses a video. handbook, and tests to teach and 
evaluate me correctional officers. Any successful 
train.ing program must emphasi7.c good communica~ 
tion between correctional officers and mental health 
smff. Individuals from mental health staff and rank
ing adminimative personnel shouJd parricipace in 
the t raining. Also, having a corrections officer serve 
as a trainer makes other correctional officers feel that 
the training is worthwhile and applicable to their 
jobs. 

P~~r Graups ond Inmate Training 

Correctional facilities have attempted to create 
peer groups for populations who arc often targeted 
for victimization, such as child sex offenders. When 
inmates are surrounded by chose who have had sim
ilar experiences, rhey may be less likely to feel sui
cidal. Having:l trained inmarc to work with high-risk 
inmates may drastically reduce the likelihood of sui
cide.29 The effectiveness of peer support groups :lnd 
inmate train ing programs have not been properly 

studied, and anecdotal information questions the 
usefulness of these programs . 

Handlinf Inmare CDmmunicaOOn 0( Intent 

Approximately 60 percent of inmateS may com
mun icate their iment to kill themselv~ either ver
bally or nonverbally. Verbal communication is either 
spoken orwritcen but nonverbal communication can 
be much more ambiguous. such as giving away im
portant posseSSions, refusing medication or asking 
fo r more medication, and cutting off COntact: with 
family members. An inmate may communic:ue his or 
her iment to a corrections officer, mcneal health sraff, 
a friend, family member, judge, or cell~mafe . lr is 
of len difficulr fO learn of communications fO oll[Sid~ 
c.rs, beciUse the recipiem may not rcpo n it. If an 
inmare comm.its su icide afrer sucll a communication, 
the friend or fa mily member usually denie.<; knowing 
that the inmate was serious aboU[ commi((ing sui
cide. It. is not easy to convince ocher inmates ro repon 
communications; however. a confi dential system for 
reponing, preferably in wricren form. must be estab
lished so that inmates do not fcd they arc purring 
themselves in danger when making a report. In view 
of me fact that correctional officers and clinicians 
h;we a higher degree of responsibility than do ocher 
recipients, they sho uld make a report of the commu
nication and forward it [0 3: memal health profes
sional, who in turn should confer with p rison admin
istration. The repor t shouJd be .added to dle inmate's 
file and appropriate Steps taken [0 ensure that the 
inmate is nor ae risk of sdf-harm. 

Clinical Procedures 

The primary focus up to this point has been ad.~ 
minisrrarive and custody scaff responsibility. Suicide 
prevemion muse be a clinical priority as well. 

Mandatory screening of all inmates for suicidal 
imemions has 1x'e11 instituted in almosr all reception 
centers. Metzner ~t aL 2 proposed thrce differclH 
types of memal health screenings and evaluations 
that include in icial screening at recept ion, mental 
health and medical evalu:toon within 7 dayS, .and 
psychiatric evaluation on referral by a menrai healm 
professional. The screening ensures friaging of in
m .. res for proper [rearment and placement. Scrccn~ 
ing, a crucial step in the identification of suicidal 
inmatcs, invokes flee-to-face con tact by intake staff. 
The screening rool must be a compre.hensive and 
standardized measure mat is valid and reliable. The 
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screening process must capture a complere history of 
any suicidal behavior, induding all prior suicide at· 
tempts and/or periods of suicidal ideation, acn if the 
inmate is not suicidal at me time ofimake. After screen· 
ing, nan inmate eo.;dences suicidal ideation or behavior, 
a Multidimensional Suicide Risk Assessment form, 
modified for application in corrections, is completed to 
obcain a Suicide Rating (SR) score. Suicide risk assess· 
meO( is a continual process performoo. by all mental 
heakh and psychiatric Staff and should be performed at 
every clinical encountcc. Such an assessmem .... ill allow 
the psychiatrist and other clinicians to rake specific in· 
rervcntion stCPS, which may include placing me patient 
on suicide watch. modifying medication.<;, and arrang
ing [0 have one--r()oo()ne sessions, and will also alen: cor~ 
rectional officers to keep an eye on me prisoner. 

Those who 3re idemified to be al some risk of 
suicide. as nored by an SR score, require intensive: 
clinical monitoring. Since many inmates who com· 
mit suicide havecomact with mental health statfbe
fore the suicide, warning signs and behavioral 
changes suggestive of self-harm must u3flslare into 
increased watchfulness, careful monitoring, and in· 
tervcntion. Rcgularconraccs by the clinician and sys
tematic counseling can help me inmate with prob~ 
lems that mayconuibure [Q suicidal thoughts and/or 
attempts. Furthermore, the cli nician is able [Q recog
nize normal panems of behavior for [hac lnmate and 
will be more closely aauned to any futurc changes 
than other sraff members who interact with the in
mate only sporadically. 

Based on suicide risk assc.s..~mcm, a prisoner may 
be: placcd on suicide watch-a heightcned srare of 
observation where he/she is subjected to frequcnt 
checks by correctional sraff. Documentation must 
include the reason for the suicide watch. derails of 
what the prisoner is allowcd ro have in his or her ccll 
during suicide watch. frequency of cdl checks (for 
instance, every 15 minutes), and a procedure for [er
mination of the watch. Records become critical from 
a forensic point of vicw in the evcnt of suicide and 
possible litigation. Though video moniwring is an 
excellent rool for ensuring uninrerrupred observa
t ion. ir may nor be as effcctive as (he dircct personal 
observation by staff {author's observation}. 

Treatment of Psychiatric Disorders and 
Substance Abuse 

Prisoners wirh psychi:mic problems must be 
placed in a proper treatment program. Il Diagnost ic 

specificity and accuracy and clarity of Axis I and II 
disorders are critical in determining appropriate psy. 
chotTopic medications. Psychiatric manpower re
sources are very limired in correcnons, and therefore 
reliance on psychotropic drugs as the sale: suicide· 
prevention strategy is cornmon.66 Psychiatrists occa
sionally use suicide·prevention contracrs as opposed 
[ 0 taking time to develop a therapeutic alliance. 
These contracts should be used as only a part of a 
greater treatment plan and not in lieu of suicide risk 
assessment and inrervention. Specific procedures 
must bc in place fO facilitate the admission to a psy
chiatric hospital administcred by the .State Dcparr
menr of Mental Healrhof acurdy mentally ill offend
ers, civil commitment of those who arC likely co pose 
a danger to themselves or others to [he: Department 
of Mcntal Health on reiosc,611 and transition of 
mentally ill prisoners (0 community-based treatment 
programs. 

Although detOx.ification programs arc crucial in 
jails, a comprehensive substance abuse treatment 
program is imporram in [he care of suicidal prisoners 
with a hiStOry of substance abuse. Most substance 
abusers undergo forced abstinence while incarcerated 
but on release may relapse due to "rekindling" resule· 
ing from exposure to personal triggers. Therefore, 
systematic treatment while incarcerated may reduce 
immediate post-release suicides. 

Information Management System 

The adminisuanve and clinical aspectS of a sound 
suicide-prevenrion program should be linked by an 
effective information-managemem system. Screen
ing instruments, risk assessment forms, suicidc watch 
rcpOHS. classification files, medical records. memll.l 
health records, psychiatric evaluations and progress 
noces, medic.uian entries, the medication admin.is
nation record, Suicide Risk Rating level 3 (S R 3) 
debriefmg reports, and suicide debriefing and mor
tality reports all fo rm essential componenrs of rhe 
program for effective commuuication. A uniform 
system of documentation will assure seamless com
~unication between staff and facilities. Forms pro~ 
vide a simple way [0 insure [hat certain pieces of 
information are documented eve:ry time. Some cor
rectional departments usecompurerizcd sysrems that 
provide easy but contidemial acce:ss to information 
from any location . Last bur nOt least is thewiUingness 
of ali staff to document observations, decisions, and 
actians adequately and thoroughly. 
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Psychological Autopsy and 
Mortality Review 

Suicide prevention is an area that is consrancly 
evolving. FoUowing a suicide, a complete mental 
health debriefing (psychological autopsy) must be 
completed. This p rocess involves drawing together 
pieces of information from the inmate's medical and 
mental health records, c1a~s ification files, tOxicology 
repom, and autopsy. The psychological auropsy 
should include basic demographic information, life 
hismry before incarceration (including family, men
tal health, and medical histories), criminal h isrory, 
men tal healrh COnracrs with in the co rrectional facil
ity, psychotropic drugs used, and pattern of prescrip
tions and orher health concerns while in the fJ.cility. 
The psychological autopsy should be reviewed to 

highlight any patterns or areas of concern for prison 
staff. Policy and procedure changes may result from 
this process. Unlike the psychological aucopsy, which 
is written primarily by memal healrh and correc
tional representatives, a morral ity review is under
taken by a comminee consisting of physicians, psy
chiatrim, and admjnisrrarors. The comminee 
discusses the incidenrs leading up ro and including 
the suicide. The report includes a brief hisrory of me 
in marc's psychological history, but most of it is fo 
cused on the suicidal acr itSelf. The mon aliry rcvjew 
reports the last time the in marc was seen alive, the 
time that the inman: was found, who found the in~ 
mate, efforts that were made to resuscitare the 
inmatc, when additional help arrived, wherher 
the inm:ltc was tll.kcn to a hospiral, heroic measures 
raken at rhe hospital, and rime ofdearh. Every person 
who was involved in the suicidc.'-from the discovery 
of the inmatc until rhe inmatc was pronounced 
dead-is imervicwcd so mat a complete scene can be 
described. The morraliry review is orren used to eval~ 
uace the system's [cspollSe ro the suicide. Any diffi
culties chat arise with prison staff response can be 
addressed so that similar siruations are handled morc 
effectively in the future. A detailed description of 
ousc of death is completed as well. 

Continuous Program Evaluation 

It is difficult [Q determine whcthcr specific su i
cide-prevencion strategies acrually decrease the num~ 
ber of suicidesY Empirical research ca nnor be con~ 
duc[ed on suicide in prison, simply because it would 
be unethical (Q withhold cen:ain pn.'wntive Strategies 

from suicidal individuals for the sake of research. 
However, after implementation, the su icide-preven
tion program must be evaluated continually by stan
dardized auditing, which allows necessary adjust
mcnts to be made in a timely manner. Both 
adminis[fation and service providers muse evaluate 
individual components as well as me system as a 
whole. Therefore, a systematic program evaluation 
and qualiry-assurance plan should be developed and 
implemented. Indirecdy, lower mental heahh scores, 
fewer incidents of suicidal behavior, Or usc of less 
psychiatric medica~ion may denore improvement in 
the p rogra m. Of course, it would be necessary to 
perform a well-designed srudy to make sure thar the 
improvement!: were not connected with other simi
larly timed eVCnts. Although studies of suicide in 
prisons are re[fospeccive, prospective srudies using 
comparison groups of non-suicidal inmates are 
needed. Women who conunir suicide in prison 
should be stud ied cxrcnsivcly,69 because data on thar 
tOp ic arc minimal. Another area of research is to dc
tenninc the effectiveness of timely medical inrcrven
cion with serious suicide aHempters. 

Conclusion 

When fully operational, rhe comprehensive sui
cidc-prcvenrion program oudined herein may nor 
only save lives but ilio may refl ect adequacy and 
thoroughness of overaU memal health and psychiat
ric services delivery systems as well as correctional 
practices. Nearly 30 percent of inmates who commit 
suicide have no psychiatric illness and provide no 
warn ing signs. Mental health and correcriollal service 
providers may F.til co idenrify [his population. The 
program described is also a roadmap [0 avoid any 
malpractice or dc:l ibc:rate~ i ndifference claims by a 
th i rd party. 
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